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Dolly Bunn, junior, tops 
the distance of all stu
dents walking to school. 
Since she has to walk a 
mile to catch a school bus, 
she hikes the other mile 
to school.
Lois Hay Pace, Arleen and 
Fay Etta Lan'̂ ston vralk 
1 3/4 miles because there 
isn't any bus route by 
their hones. Other stu
dents who walk at least a 
mile are Barbara High, 
Bernease and Ruth 3atmon, 
and Blanche Phillips,
The state law requires 

students to live beyond ijr 
miles from school before 
they can ride a school bus. 
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Bugle AttainsHonor

For the second time the 
BUGLE has an article ap
pearing in "Student Life”,
An article, "Tips from 
3nily Post’’, witten by 
3velyn Poole and copied 
from the BUGLE,vra,s printed
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Late arrival of school 
buses is expected to de
crease as the sprinp; sea
son opens upj and, as a 
result; failures in hirth 
school are expected to de
crease too. The late buses 
result from mech?,niccl 
defects of the buses and 
weather conditions.
There have been about 
fortj/’ high school students 
late almost every day.

Groceries^ Drini<sjce Cream^Candy

Sing A H appy L it t le  Seng 

As Yo.u Go A long .

These pupils have been 
missinp approximately 
forty-five minutes of the 
first period class each 
day.
Other conditions that 
sonetiDies lead to tardi
ness are students not 
meetinn buses on time and 
drivers leaving home too 
late.
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I Good Seeds Help Make 
j A Good Crop.

jVv/eHeve AVari© ty  O f Tobacco 
A nd  Gard©n Seeds.

COKER COTTON SEED
ROAMOKF SOYBEAIIS

ADAPTED HYERID CORUS

Wo will aid you in selecting 
best suited to your soil,
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